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FATEOF THE MEN IS UNKHOVfll

Party From th Yorktown Ara-Ic- ne

. AM DEPOT

Norfolk and Western Will Do

the Handsome.

LM Fl H
Too Free Application of the Remedy

Came Near Proving Fatal Revival
Meetings Red and Black Compll

mcnts Trinity Baseball Players.
Dui'harn, X. C, April 18. Specfal

The Norfolk and Western Railroad in-

tends to erect a new depot here at an
early date. The depct will be located
on Wert Main street, near the factory
cf Wr. Duke, S-- ns & Co.,- - on the eld
Green estate, which was purchased by
the read recently for about $33,000. At

meeting cf the Board of City Alder
men last nisht permission "was given
the road to run their tracks acro-- s the

iffeVent slnets necessary to reach the
place, and io erect buildings, etc. The
ite is in one of the most beautiful por-ion- s

of the city, and fhe Norfolk and
Western people propose t'o give Durham

first-clas- s depot.
Dr. A. J. Barton, of Richmond, cor

responding secretary of the foreign
board of missions, spoke at the First
laptitft Church here tonight on the sub- -
edt of missions.
On Thursday the Roanoke (Va.) 0."1-g- e

baseball club will cross bats with
the Trinity team on the college dia-
mond here.

W. D. Adams, a carpenter, came near
osing his life thi morning on account

of having the toothache. It is said he
drank several swallows of laud-anu-

and then took some chloral to relieve
the pain. Anyway, a physician had..viin ach-jon- - Lllza, of lUverly. whichh'ard work to bring him through ,saileLyeafert;ay for the fUhlng frournl..

"-J,,-

Ilcvc a Spanish Oarrlson Filipinos
In .ttanlla Dlre lo Open ScoctU- -

tlons for Endlnn the War.
V avhir?ran, Arrtl IS. A CLstc

was rvec ived from Admiral Hewcy to-- 1

day wh.-J-i I

Tire Yorktown vll:M lUUt. lAivm. I

April 12. for th rvjrrH of tvacuins
ar. j rrmgir.g aay the panl.O forom. I

cxmsiKtlng f ralrty K.dri. tlr.e offl-ckt- h

and two priest, who were tur- -

rounded by 40") Insurgents. Lu;cn3rtt
Gllnwrf- - en--J n. parly of blucjjcket
xvre ambuh-d- . firvl un and cap--
tunl. Their fate Is unknown, a the
insurgents rciuiwx to commun:-at- e

afterward."
dmCral Dewey plvn a llw. of fifteen

n::ing, ln?luIing, be!Je Gllmoiic,
Xl?t QtsirierrmMrr Walton. Ox- -

wain KHwcrlh, Gunner's Mat My
garvl and FaiJm'aker'ii Mate Vcn.ljriL.

Th giatm concern i marufcr-:e- J

at uu csavy impart nvm over oe
news tent by Iewpy. Knowing jvxn?- -
i'aing cf the cruelty of Flllp.no to--

wariNpriinmcii. official- - can only Ciope
fcr the teU They are encouraged by
the fact t'h.it thrte American rolilcrw
caj'vurcd before Manila were, at !at

- ' . . . - wv . p. . . m . . ...... -. t ' .

a'. ion. -

Instructions haw bc'Zt tcnt to
D.-'wr- to U5e ew.y fffort S ttcuiv
the release of Lieutenant Gllmore and
T.e f iurtt--n missing men, cither by
iaiom or exchange. Otl ani Dewey

.have ab-U- t l.tOO Filipino a
pT.tonTm and th President ia three
million dollar for crtrauirdlnary ex
pense. Already thi rus-ctfo- n ha
been madj that Xne of thl three tnll- -

lionx mlzht be u-- ti to pt-nnja-de Agui
naldo that. hiM caufe I hepeleys but
the aufh-rll- l pooh-poo- h the U,
thoujivi t'hry ere excee,r.nly ntioent
In dlcuflng It.

Lieutenant Gllmore was well known
In Waalr.sion. where his wife renlde.
He was Ujm In Phllalelphla In
In O-.- o war with Fpain he wa on the
Ht. Paul under Cap:a:n SIgbe.

TIRED OF THE WAR.

Natives Preparleo to Make Concerted Cf
fnrt to Erlno Abot Peace.

Manila. April IS. Prominent local
V!lir.!n.-- ( nro rtrCMnlllnjr with the b--

i?ct rf oncr.in ner,ttat5n ith the
Americarui for the termination of the
war. Their purp-wee- 5. a outlined by
General Laganla, are:

First. To obtain as larce autono
mous riKhti for the Filipino peorle aa
pvfeible.

io3onJ. To brine ab-u- t peaceful re
lations between the insurgents and
American authorities.

Third. To insist that American and
Fl'.iplnoa .only shall occupy public f
flee1.

Arevalo, foenx-- r ail to AranaJdo, u
ncrw In iManila. He eald tr.t if the
Americans --would serAl vfabcarlr to
AKuinak!o now he thinks a pcaoefu! so
lution of ihs trouble la probable.

A petition bas been prep 1 red by vol- -

u.'iicr American oldlers In tl:e lUnd
ct praying for their dJuchitme
In tie iidand. that they r.ray receive
travel pay, th tanc as if they. had re-

turned to their home in the Ur.lud
alter btrinr murtere! owe In

return for this conectcKi, they prom
le to form a riat'.vrral Guard here. Tho
putl lion contain. 4.CC0 namtf.

The provtwt marshal haa seise' I1M.- -

000, which was collecUl In the South
vf Luzon and shipped ro AtruinaldvV
arcnt. a business firm.

on tne tnxnrpoi Badger April 23. Mr.
Tripp, the American v mmisslca cr, an7
maron Sternberg, German, will leave
torrrorrcw.

Mr. Tripp caBed at "the White Hou
this morning and received his instruc-
tions. Some additional Instruction
may be given, but they will be verbal.

One of the most Important points of
the Identical instruction to ihe orm-misss- hn

ia .that conevrninjr the extent
of the conma Psion's authority under the
unit rule. . .Except wberc the nsrevment
of . the eominisslon would result In sus-
pending any part of the general act of
Berlin for tripartite frovemment of Sa-mc- a,

the.crimmlslon will have power
to carry out its decisions. In matter
of the excepted clas, the agreement of
the commaakci "must receive' the nn.
provalof all three sroverr.ments before
becamrr.g 'rffectlve.'

: EVIDENCE CONCLUDED.'

Argument In Lake City Lynching Case Will
Regln Today and Close Tomorrow..

Charleston, S.C.", "April IS. So far as
taking testinrony ' Is' Oonccml' the
Lake Cfty lynching trial was wncluJ-c- d

toray. Tomorrow the arguments
will begin. The case will Ira rdly reach
the Jury, until --Thursd ay.

Ttiday.Dr. Williams, of Lake-Cit- y,

who had- - been ordered to produce hi
books and ledgers fhowinj; which of the
defendants were .sick on the day'of the j

lynching, te.tified that he omld rtvrt Hnd
the original books and the ledgers pro-
duced showed clear Vigo of having
been changel. Other witnesses testi-
fied that Xfwliam, who turned State'
evidence, was In Lake City the day rf
the killing, anJ not at Klngstrec, as the
defense cCalmod.

The Jury will be Inmructed to leave
alljiuotlon of the race lue out of the
case ajnd , bring in a verdict tdrictly
from the evidence.

SCHOONER ON THE SHOALS.

Osly Three Survived of the Crew of Four--
teen Fishermen

Nantucket, Mass., April IS. The fiSh- -

struck on Hose and Crown rivoaL early
this morfolng, and eleven rf the crew
of fourteen were lost. Three survivors
landed at Siascomet in the Fchooncr'a
dory. They reportdl the schooner a
total IcA. A hlh westerly wind wax
blowing at the time of the disaster and
mo.5t oIUe crew were asleep. A blir
hole was made In the b-tri- ami the
schooner rilled in five minute?. The
survivors escaped with difficulty and
hung arbund until daylight, at which
time he Kchooner and the reit of the
crew ha'J disappeared. They had dif-
ficulty reaching shore in the boat,
which was leaky.

GOMEZ TO CUBANS

tie Accepts the Commission to Represent
- the Army for Purpose of Dlsbaedment.

Havana, April IS. General Gomes
hs Issued a proclamation to the Cuban
people ami army in which he ayB he
acrepts the commission as representa-
tive of the Cuban army near the Amer-
ican Gtovcrnnient for the purpose of ac-

complishing dbbandment of the army.
Alter the assembly had disobeyei the
will of the-peopl- e and the army, he
pays the Cubans wen-e not repn-sentev- l

r.ear General Brooke in tlic matter of
dlKribution of J3.000.000 and dib.nd-mcn- t

of the army. Some puch repre-
sentative ww necessary, and he was
appointed." He will therefore do
last service for the Cubans.

CHARLOTTE PRIMARY.

A Second Will Be Held to Decldo Cettveen
, McCall antf Anthony.
,Char:otte, N. C, April IS. Special. !

The Demotrati: prima rlca to nominate
cardirt ites for nnyior ami nldSemvn
were held ho,M today, the polla casing
at 9 o'elcck. J. D. McCall, former
chairman of the county executive com-
mittee, W3 far in the lead, lacking
only fifteen votes of receiving the nom
ination.
. Col. J. T. Arfth'ony, former 7nspeotor-grner- al

of the rate Guard, came sec-

ond, and Hugh W." Harrl. the dis-
pensary candidal"?, tJhlrd.. A new pri-
mary will be held; in which only lie-Ca- ll

and Anthony' will run.

A Joke About Flndtno Andree's Balloon.
fitcckholm. April IS. Dr. "M'artin.

who recently started to scarctvln Sibe-

ria for explorer Andrce and his cm-pinio- n,

on the strength of an alleged
report from l well know'n hunter of the
rramef Jialen that he had found a
balloon with three bodies lylnsr by it
side - in. the primeval fore of South
Yenc'i, has informed Tr. Xordlnsk-Jol- i

by telegraph that the story of the
dlsf?ovory was a Joke prepared by an
un'-ducate-

d miner.
. Accident oa a Belt Line.

ilndiaraxpolls, April 18. heavy
freight train was stalled on the B -

ford brt rallrcad 'today going up
stee gTade, and another engine rtart -

ed to pujOi the train over. The for--

arcKJtry .toai Jiave er. ce lorryt.
cr tcs In the trojle. Pur:o Itl te

flppnouchinjc O pdLnt rtrrr rrro- -
trctn to X3fe arxl pmpity cmjx be IcJt
to tire rratlvc cwuatalary. '

BLANKS WANTED TIME.

llttt:,Spe,c,l'Sli9Pryfrdd Toc
C'paColUtion rrom the Scaffeld

lui,v::k Kr.. Arii is.--ikb m.nk.
3 hann zx Manld. Kr-- t ii.Zl

rhl murt.tr.:r on five mnw 'UlTrtS on
xvhk--n Will Tulc !' kix rrlJay.
IMnLji a taken Jcl; "iwforc &jtti to
the i.nffolc!. bet h rallkJ n1 sk-- l
to be perrruttcd to mak n errcH. H
talked fo;y minuten. He akf 1 every

Pnt to b!4 him farrwelL and

ru. Then h ak--d tha.t m'wu
fc ukrr-- nd rh hm. uni
: Cft u- -

lanvJ - kJ-'-5s tne inu prtrt l.

phcrtfT f.anl to put ta ih can. but
nunl'.s tone It o.T nve time, ai Iw
four men I him whu U- i-

nooe were-- a Jju:L Ju a lllankf
yHM "Wall a nUnutr," te trap was
simnz and h Icll a dea:h.

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO.

Extensive Term! aat tmocotmrnmAtr. t
hen port Htt In Contemplation.

Newprrt Nwn. 'a, Arrtt l!LTh
CbcjtiiiaVe and Ohl. i:alln-a- y In rdan- -
nlns I rurr.(. merstai in I: valuable icr--
iTilnal property here ;bt win oi hun- -

of xhoj-".in- .! cf J.-JUr- i, A new
5Trr.:n rJrvaur, having a oapsrtty cf
abX3t l.O J.W buhr 15. m HI be built
near pier R. A nvw rrral pier of mJ.
em iie will be erertfl bJrtr r.r L
Pier 8 will b r.:ancl cvmrrj- -

11 rapidly trrow'mc bUAlnem. ani It
U nu::e tlkejy rhat a tam hnnUt

archuj will be bu:it on the rler.
The ralklud yard will b rxtendM
2.fW fett ,u ih rvtn. nrrl when t!v
ad?:ional four m.Vw track nre
the Ch-upeak- o and Ohio yarJ here w-- .:i

h' t;?ree miles lorc fnoi the fdrs to
t'ne ncntiern lAmndAry and will la-clu--Ie

Hfty-tw- o m!Ie f track.

DREYFUS CASE PREJUDGED

Government leflutace Will tasnre an Carty
Decision Agilsst Rtvlslva.

Lorvlin. Ar-rt- l IS. The- Pari con e--
nwrxlrnt of the Dally New dL.rt--a

Ge alleged dectiOin Ow roremtwru
to Inf.uence th Court of.Oaira. to
give JuJirmerfi In he iJreyfci ra- -

alui April 17, a?v! tat h tie- -
Uevm th government lnnl to rjr-J- n

DreVfu after tnurlnif a d;itl3a
axalr.2 h'm t p:cae the --a;rny.

Tie Pari vrr.Ti.n3.r ; rf
Tl.-n-t cvrJlrn tn 1 ; tht ibe
S'.virtmtr.i lr;rr5 to hurry the de.
rtrJon. MhUh wl.l be C4ln re-i'r- v

n-- l add f.rat th :tjje will t 1

centlnuc J In a rn violent refn.
keelng in a fcrmrrji.

HURLED FROM THE TRACK,

Occident at a Charlotte Street CressUa
That May Prove Fatal.

Charlie. N. C. A;tl II. 5ecUt.
Mr. M. J. McCail, trVJ mtmp-.m- z

to cro the track f :h Rojihcrr
Hallway fit Nir:i tn't. ite,,! fnjrn
on track to avel I the Jcw-- al tcxla; artl
was-- ircck by tl? jrhbrm-j- j retl
but. F.c r tVrow n, Uaua.v
by the AUK cf he frn.v. Jt If rK
known wtcr her tijura will t
ratal or rx. a they arc Internal.

nor." at St. Pers 1U?V.1,

BREAK FROM QUAY.

Thirteen Votes Lost. But tte Oesdtectf
Qtmalns Unttrokea.

irarrlkburz. rr. Af r.I It. There le
no dujt that Ihs ilr-n- rt t:1 ns 3- -

ca.-.ir- : t.i? defect I j- - OJtten p
Irtec-- f of Quay dj.-.-n ; :e biiettrtrrr
t'jd.y were d jrp ."lr. ta t;r-- c wha
cxtectl te Umk would led to A
grand vzmsh f the Quay line. Qmajr
mrvr Ke u few mire vre omamnr,
bt all hope of br.ak:nx the dea3vjclc
h--v been ahanOned.

Street Orel la a Virginia Tor a.
IUchmr.n.3. Apr.l IT, John lU-r- d.

shi;-rlf- f of Amhenrt crwity. ami John

had a r:n?t dul in Am- -

brit to-iay- . Tvw men haj fl. Cirht ear- -
My la rh day. and Parr. tt pmaiJcr
I man. was worrt!. but h rtprtwl a
(determination n to let tb matter
re. Tbe two men eru-- t later, armel

Iwfm pttolt. Feven bui t'r fired.
TVanl w--a thot In the -- Ie ui P.irr

I wa rhot through rh lurcre and !r.Ian.! ri.jm fatally

Cebaa Army Pay Datf.

iraana. April 11 IWUlnn of th nt
of the Fifth Army rorpa of the Cuban
army nniahm thia erenlnc It

Uho-A-w 4.121 Hlcni entitle,! to rtiymenU
Tbe UKii number of Ouban oldiers r

.uu u Nirrety-oin- e reorrala.
S oro other offlorra and C3 .4dier boll.

hnr cvernmerrt office are erHnded.
One hundred and nine officer who aro
disabled will probably b paid at Go--

between Liberty arjd .Main streets', 197
xl42 feet, $14,000. Mrs. Ellen Starbuck,
northeast i corner 'Main and. First
streets, 100x125 feet, $3,000. Same- - lo
cation and bidder, 100x200 feet, $10,000.
Joe Jacobs, northeast corner Liberty
'and Fifth str-ests-, 125x125 feet, $7,500.
Mrs. R. D. Johnston,, southeast corner
LFoienty and Third streets, JOOxlOO feet,
$12,000, or 100x140 feet, $14,000. T. A.
and E. H. Wiilscn, 117 feet on Main,
197 feet on Second and 117 feet on Lib
erty, $10,000. P. H. and J. W. Hanes
and E. i E. Gray, west side Liberty
street, between Third and Second
'treeits, 165x125 feet, $8,000.

A Treasury agent will - visit "Winston
within a month and make report as to
which 'is most available and cheapest
of ' tlhe sJtes offered.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

Interesting Papers Read at the Monthly
Meeting for April.

Chapel Hill,' N. C, April 18. Special
The April meeting of the North Car-
olina Historical Society was held in
Gerrard Hall last evening, Dr. Battle,
president of 'tlhe society, presiding. The
following- - papers were presented:
"Treatment of the Tories by the "Whigs
in Cumberland Ooupty During the
Revolutionary War," by Mr. J. M. Mc-Fadye- n;

"The Battle of Alamance," by
Mr. J. E. Cant, and a paper by Dr.
Battle, which concluded 'the program
for the evening, entitled "The Foun-
dation of the University."

All of the papers presented were of a
high order, and were thoroughly enjoy-
ed by the large audience in attendance.

The Roanoke College and 'Varsity
nines will cross bats" here tomorrow.
The Roanoke College team is said to
include very expert players, and a jrood
game is anticipated.

BAD FALL OF A LADDER.

Sad News From Over the Sea-Gull- ford

Will Make Roads.
Greensboro, N. C. April 18. Special

While 'the hock and ladder company
were practicing with their new truck,
a ladder fell and badly hurt Mr. Bird,
a barber, and a colored woman. Tne
woiman had a leg broken and 3dr. Bird
received a cut on the head. It is not
yet known how seriously the parties
are hurt. .

Mrs. George Y'a'tes, oX this city, re
ceived a telegram today from the cap
tain of a vessel from Jamaica to San
Francisco, --that while on the Voyage
he- - husband Irad been .washed over
board, andJs probably drowned.
The county Cf Guilford made a Splendid
s&ep lorward today by . the purchase of
all madhinery rieceeisarij- - to m'aeadam-iz- e

the roads.

A DAY ON THE DIAMOND.

Oak Ridge Boys Make- - Things Interesting
lor visitors From Roanoke

Oak Ridge, N. C, April IS.- Special
Roanoke College werJ up agaihsc the
Oak Ridge ball team today and barely
escaped a shut-ou- t. The vit-iJtor- s failed
to get a man farther than swornd fcase
until the ninllh inniin'g, whsn a wild
thirow gave them a run. Fenne'dt led
in stick-work- ,' having four singles and
a double to his crediJt. The score:

R. H. E
Oak Ridge ...4 9 j

Roanoke i 4 i

Batteries: "Wuckeir and Brak:e; Wed--
dlngton and Bois.

National League Games.
At Brooklyn: R. H. E

Brooklyn ..,..... 11 14
Boston ...... 7 13

Batteries: Hughes and Smith:
Gloibedanz and darke.

At Baltim'ore: . R. H. E.
Bartimore .J.... 8 9

New York 4 10
Bait'teriets: McGuritry and Robinson;

Garri'ck and Wairner.
1

At Cindnnlati : ' R. K. e
Cin'cinnata ...... ...... ....... 7 8
Fittstburg .. 5 8

Batteriess: Hahn and Peitz; Rheines
and Shriver.

At Washington: R. u. E
WasMng'ton . 6 9
FMlaldelphia .... 4 8

Batteries: Weyhing and' McGuire;
Frazier and MicFarland.

Louisville-Chiicag- o welt grounds,
St. Louls-'CleVelan- d no game

Two College Games.
At Charlottesville, Va.: R H. E

FennisyTvanfia-- : . ... ...i .--
. 4 .8

Virginia .." 6 7

Batteries: Uayton ahd Sherrill; Sum
merville and NaJte. -

'At Fredericksburg, Va, TL H- - E
Harvard .. '. 5 10
FredeTickaburg.. ...... ...... 1 5

Baltlteriie's: Morse and Milne; Lat'ti
mieir and iMannieT.

General Henry Relieved of His Command
Washington, April lk. An ordier Was

sent to General Henry,- - corntmanding in
Foirlto'L Bico, todiay, reLieVamg him of
comimiand of the department General
Henry's healit'h. has suffered severely
ih th!e tropical climate, and he 5s re-

lieved alt his own. request. It is prob
able that General Wade now president
of the. court lot- - inquCry, .will su'cCCed

Jto ttlie cotnrnand. .., '

Mrs. Haywood's Gift to the
Cruiser Raleigh.

PIUHIOIIIP
Colonel Boyd Speaks for the Donor

at the Presentation William J.

Bryan Visits the Raleigh and Sees

the Gun That Fired the First Shot

at Manila.

Cvew York, April 18. EntbutsLlasm
over tih'e Raleigh increase's instead of
waning. Many hundred' of visitors
tra.vi tits North river th&s 'afteamcca
in excursion steamboats, tugs, launch-
es ami row-bo'a- ts to see the first d'cmie

of i;;vey"'S squadron. Tjie. mining
fi1 ".vis were reserved to give the jackies
a c'I:urC3 to do some necessary work.

Th? event of the day for the Raleigh
wliv a presentation madia by tb!s wo- -
nv.on who named her. Citizens of
X.vr'tih Carolina gave the ship a. huge
silver punch -- bowl some years ago. The

imn-Ja-bowl-
, which successfully sur

vive. 1 the battle of Manila, now (bias its
necessary complelrnerit in rtihe sihiape of
a dozen handsome silver cups inscribe-

s!; "L S. S. 'Raleigh, Presented by
Heii 'Sponsor, Mirs. A. W. Haywood.''

A C'cnit'Ingent of Noilth Carolinians-- ,

inTra'tient that tlhe vessel did not pro-

ceed at once to a port in their State,
journeyed noith and made the pre- -
opn ration early 'this artern'Obn. The
rz?iy, which was brought off from
West Th:'rty-iflourt- h street by one of
th .Raleish's launches, included A. W.
vi'jmviwd. Ohas. C. McDonald, C. B
"Wiig'ht and Miiss Wright, Thomas
"Hok Haywood, . Miss Daisy Holt and
Aesx-iian- t Attioaney-C.en'e.ra- l Efoydt.

Ckihers who attended the presentation
coremcny were Mrs. Cutter, wife of
the lata general; Lieutenant Gungen,
of Maine, and --Mrs. Gun-gen- ; Mrs.
Coghlan, wj'fe of the Rale5g'h's cap-

tain; General Haywood, United' States
Marine Corps. Mr?. Ha y wood was un-

able to be present on account " of ill-nv- s.

She is a daughter ctf --the late
Governor Holt of North Carolina. Her
foulard and sen--- : represented Wr.;- -

Oa-p'.'ai- Coghlan m'et the party at
tih'e gangway and escorted them to the

varl-rec- Mr. Eoyd' made" the pre-- "

sen ta.'jlon address1, wh'jch. reflectefc the
pride felt by citizens of Raleigh, as
well a t'ha wircle naition, in th'e
a.hiavemen'is cf tlhe cruiser and the
men wivo fought her. Captain Coghlan
responded happily, and . the presentat-

ion cups were brought into theiir
proper use". .

Anther henor that the Raleigh re-c?i- ve

l today was an unexpected visit
of Willia'm J. Bryan. Colonel Bryan
cnt u'-cr- over to. the cruisier from the

Tihi;i;y-fourli'- a Street pHer that he would
hon'or the Ralegh w-it- his presence if
tmnsporttati'Gn were pirovided. Capltfain
Caghlan ih'ereupon senit oat one of
fhe Raleig'h'.s latunches; Colonel Bryan
enpeJared en theNdeck about n'oion. Cap- -

Va'in Oo'hlan had not noticed the ap
proaeh of the launch, arid he evi-

dently was fomeWhat surprised as
Colcnel Birjran apprcJadhed with out-stii'e'tch- ed

hand. "I'm 'Mr. Bryan," sialid
tie.

"Glad to mee't you," iTepTied Captaiin
CogEjlan. .

"William J. Bryan," con'tinued the
-

Captain Coghlan wished Mr. Bryan
tv ell, and turned him over to Ms ex-

ecutive officer. Lieutenant-Comim'and- er

Phlp, who showed him airound the
sWp. Colonel Bryan's st'ay lasted only
a few minutes. The gun which fired

'
t'.e. f.Ti shot at the battle j'f Manila
was hiim, and' Colonel Bryan
f.M "H'm."

The council tcd'ay pa&isetd a r'esolu- -
n a?king the dock 'boatrd to set aside

a pier where the Rialeiigh m!ight be
tie i up during her stky, so' Uhat citi-
zens might go on board withoult diffi-
culty.

'
"

The officers of ifh'e Ria'eigh have ac-P't- ed

an invitation to dinner ait the
League Club Friday night,

SITES FOR A PUBLIC BUILDING.

W'nston Citizens Offer Many for the Gov-

ernment to Choose From.
Washington, April 18. iSpeca'al. Bids

iXes in Winston upon which to
wect the new public building were
opern d 'at the Treasury today. The
bividers, loeati'om of stites and price ask-4- 1

are here given:
Irs. Kate Jeff erson, KOulLlh . side Sev-er'- a

street, bc'tween- - Liberty and Main
at" ieocs, .200x100 feot,- - S8.000. H. W.
war row, First and Main gtirceits to Lib
&I ty, 100x125 feet, $8,000. Chas. Buford,
adjoining Barrow property, 60x125 feet,
vm.wo. t. A. and E. H. Wrilson, agents,

".'ua west corner Main and- Second
ree.ts, 125x125 feet, $10,000. Same lo--
lion and bidders, 117x134 feat, ?3,50O.

ordeal
Fred Patterson i3 in jail here upon

the charge of selling whiskey without
icense. He Was tried before Co-nrmis- -

ioner Faucette, and held for the Fed
eral Court in default of a $200 bond.

A series of metings Is in progress at
Main Street Methodist church. The
pastor, .Rev. G. A. Ogitsby. Is assist
ed by Rev. Mr. Cotton, of the city mis
sion. Considerable interest Is mani-
fested.

The Arba Heywiood Concert appeared
here last night and gave a fine per- -
fcrmanee. The company left today .

Arrangements are now complete for
the reception of Company I txys when
they get home net Sunday.

Col. W. li. Siirles has returned from
New York, 'where he wcr.i to meet it'is
daughter, Mrs. James Dinsmuir, of Vic
toria, B. C. Mrs. Binsmuir will upend
some time here on a vwt.

The Red and Black, the paper pub-ishe- d

by the athletic association of the
University of Georgia, in its last issue
.ays of the Trinity College team: "The
Trinity team arrived Sunday morning
at 2:45 and during their three days stay
with us, they proved themselves to be
a gentlemanly net men. Georgia
has never encountered a more courte
ous team.

"We should nefrher feel ashamed, nor
very sore over our defeat. The games- -

were fairly won and we can take our
defeat with good grace, knowing that
we, did our best, and are not to be
blamed.

'The Boston League team rpent a
few months in Durham, N. C, for their
spring practice. Duffy, their captain
and left fielder, was Trinity's coach,
while the team was praeticaLly under
the general supervision of. the wholey
Boston team. They had the advantage
of several games with the champions.
This, coupled wtth the fact that they
have one of the finet gymnasiums in
the United taites, undoubtedly made
them the strong team they are today.
We predict for them a successful 6ea.-son- ."

REED MAY RESIGN.

The Speaker Contemplates Engaglna I
Practice of Law In New York,

New YoTk, April IS. It was announc-
ed tonight that Speaker Reed would de-
cide tomorrow if he is to resign from
Congress and enter the raw-- firm cf
Simpson, Thaoher & Barnum here.
Prac'ticaily Jt may be said 'that 3IrT
Reed has already decided to leave Con-
gress and settle In New York, there' are
a number of details that require ad-
justment, and these will not be" decided
until tomorrow-- . As soon as his future
is decided he will take a long sojourn
in Europe, returning to New York In
time to resign from Congress so that
his successor may be elected.

INSTRUCTIONS TO COMMISSION.

Within Certain Limits the Powers of Sa-mo- an

Commissioners Are Ample.
Washington, April 18. Mr. Eliot,

British representative on the Sacnoan.

A Filipino recruiting; ofnee ha beenlH- - I'-r- r. cairmin of the bnrd.of w.
raided in Manila, whtre a colonel and
two captains were captured.

Colonel Whaley. Flrirt Wahlnirton
Infantry, will command General Kins
brigade during the latter illness. .

ALL OUT BY JULY.

Some of the Volunteers Will Sail oa Traaa
ports hew at Manila.

"Washington. April IS. Sm?uary Al
ger said thU cvenjng that some of the
volunteer in the Ihillppine woukl
rail for San Franclico on tranjorts
now at Manila. Just what ivslmer.ta
w,ouW eent Mn A,-- er h "

!nnl know until rnmru fro,rn Cnwal
a!OU8 wa olw aJ1 n 0,0 volun- -

1 ter9 uM b hTCn"? --ay by
Jul Whether more tro;r will be

:ward engine broke down and, with t)'wnt to tl inuiipplneii ha. not been
ooatCies. was pushed down a forty-fo- ot IdetermlnexL .

oommission, left Washington thl$ even- - embankment. Three men were killed
ing or Son Francisco, whence, 'wik2x'and event! badly Injured

I General nenry, n Porto lUco, wasjmex's rertie-t- . A cummlhce has bcea
t ordered "today to seal borne otac rrt-- ' appjintcd to make tbe paytxxa. -
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